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Is Common Sense
We arc very earnest in our declaration that
this is the most sincere, the most modern
and the most popular cash and credit house
L the city, , We have it from hundreds of

people who have shopped everywhere, We
have it from hundreds of working men and
women who never realized how high class a
cash and credit house could be until they
came to us, We know it from the fact that
our business, within a few years, has in
creased to enormous proportions and that
every person who opens an account expresses
pleasure at quality, gratitude for the eiv
couraging treatment they receive and perfect
satisfaction with terms of credit and prices
of merchandise,

. Yet we claim no especial credit for this
condition of things. It is the logical result
of following the lines of least resistance and
operating as sensible merchants should, We
have simply made our credit system conform
to the financial condition of the average man
and woman. We have stripped it wholly of

its embarrassing features and given it a dig'
nity that prevents the possibility of injury to
anyone's sensibilities.

In other words, we have invested it with
a co-operat- ive' human interest that makes it
desirable and healthful, So far as courtesy
is concerned we would be false to the logic
of business and the public right if we were

P&MlI amr hirrr Kilt nrmMorvitz . AflH CO Mf oriCCS
tlC"' ' ' j a a i tare concernea, we are hui ucsiruus ui gcuiug

rich quick, therefore we are content with
small profits, - -

Now you have the secret of our success
rand it isn t such a secret after all. .
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PEOPLES FURNITURE &CARPET COMPANY.

SHOW FLAKE BREAD

Bread Worthy Name.
That Makers Back Every Loaf Sold

jtrtfiFttSCy Our label loaf
of bread says, that its

are responsible
for the purity the
vrholesoraeDees the good

We have spent twenty years in studying how to
make--n- ot the cheapest but the bst bread. Snow

couldn't be better if it sold for 50 cents a loaf
instead of
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5 Cents a Loaf.
Over four Hundred Crorf Stll t. ... ,.r

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Many Iipeniite ImproTemenU in Uight in

the Railroad lards.

UPDIKE ELEVATOR IS BEING HUSHED

State ( onrralloa of Workmen Will
Rrlnrf l.ars bomber of Vlaltora

to the t'ltr Purine the
roinlntt Week.

In cane present plan are carried out
there will be number of expensive Im
provements In the railroad yard here this
ummrr. One of the largrKt Improvement!

no far this year la the building of the t'p- -
dlke elevator, situated on trackage about

100 feet north of the I. afreet vlRduet. A
large number of carpenter are now work-
ing on tliia big utructure. The foundation
la one of the beat ever laid In South Omaha,
S"0 plies being uaed. The cement bae
ranges from two to eight feet In depth.
Already the framework la up fully aev- -

nty-flv- e feet. Only selected timbers of
la rite alie are being used In putting up thl
framework. When completed the elevator
la to lie 185 feet above the railroad tracks.

While bad weather has interfered some
"Ith the work during the last two weeks.

II the men that can be employed to
are worked whenever the weather

conditions permit of work.
Grading for the tracks to be located about
the elevator has been delayed a great deal
by rains. Contractor Hannon said Satur-
day that with fairly good weather ho could
complete thn grading in three weeks. While
the elevator contractors cannot give a very
close estimate on the time It will take to
compute this big elevator. It Is expected
that by September 1 the structure will bo
ready for the storage of grain.

It has been understood In municipal
circles, for some time that when the M. C.
Peters stock feed mill gets In operation
other mills would come to South Omahtt
and locate on trackage between C and F
streets. The laying of additional tracks
wll( necessitate the building of a viaduct
across the tracks at F street. Railroad
officials have made the statement to city
officials that as soon as conditions would
warrant this F street viaduct would be
built. South Omaha people generally "are
greatly pleased at the prospects of a pros-
perous year. The general Impression seems
to be that the mayor and council should
do everything possible to assist enterprises
desiring to locate Inside the city limits.

State Convention of Workmen.
About half a dozen of the advance guard

of the delegates to the state convention to
be held here this week arrived yesterday.
More are expected today. No attempt will
be made to meet the delegates arriving
today. On Monday, however, when hun-
dreds are expected, the drill teams of
lodges and 22" will meet trains carrying
delegates and visitors and escort them to
the Workman temple. Twenty-fift- h and M
streets. A number of American District
Telegraph messenger boys will be on duty
Monday and Tuesday at the temple to
show delegates to their apartments.

The quarters In the city hall building to
be used as a lobby are arranged for the
accommodation of visitors and delegates
and all committees report that everything
Is now fixed so that there will be no hitch.
It will be a busy week for the local mem-
bers of the order, but every member seems
to take such an interest In the convention
and the giving of a cordial welcome to tho
visitors that no one seems to think of the
work Involved In entertaining about 1.000

v" 'strangers. -

City tlall Case Tuesday.
A. H. Murdock, who has been- employed

to assist City Attorney Lmbert-t- n the
city hall bond Injunction, case stated Sat-
urday afternoon that the case would most
likely be called In Judge Sears' court on
Tuesday of this week. Mr. Murdock was
at the city offices yesterday securing some
data to be used In the hearing. This case
i attracting considerable attention as It
Is the second attempt. .made .by property
owners .to prevent the city from 'Issulnr
bonds in the sum of Cfl.000 for the Dur- -
chase of a site,' and the erection of a build
ing. When bonds were first voted. the elec
tion was called for April 4, when, on the
face of the returns, the bond proposition
carried.. The trouble seems to be that the
ordinances passed 5by the council provid
ing for this issue of bonds were not prop
eriy passed

Good Faith Checks Retaraxedv -

.Saturday City. Clerk Gillln was- - returning
checks In the sum of 11,000 each to the
hond buyers who bid on the city hall bonds
last Monday night. Only one check was
retained and that was sent by Hoehler
& Cummings, Toledo. These bankers bid
a premium of $947.60 for. the bonds. It. pp.
pears to be the Intention of the council
to accept this bid in. case the district court
permits the authorities to Issue the bonds
This bid was the highest and the lowest
was sent In by a Chicago firm offering a
premium of fci50. ,

School Board Adopts Reaolatlona.
A special meeting of the Board of Edu

cation was called Saturday for the pur
h v auuiiiuig suitable resolutions on

the death of Joseph C. Knight. The reso
lutlons are as follows:

a, i hi, i we nereDy express oursincere sorrow ori accqunt of the deathof Joseph C. Knight, who for several years
has filled-th- e position of member of theschool board of this city. As a memberof our Board of Education, he ably andsealously aruarded the Imnnriam iniu.pf the school district, and by his unswerv.
iiik naeiuy 10 omciai duty, won and holrt
the highest confidence and appreciation ofthe people he served.

Kesoiveti. That by his devotion to tha
mierrais entrusted to mm as well as by
his upright character in private life.

in wunny or emulation and Monoana ny nis aeam tne Hoard of Educationnan mwi a vatuea memoer.
Resolved. That In his death w' iKnlnr.

the loss of a man who was always guided
vy in;, couecienre. ana wnst He tboughiwas right. We recognise with dean ninelation our obligations to such a man. Thelife of service of men of his characterannum ii? n.pi m tailing memory.

iuur mmmiiiee move tne adoption o
the foregoing resolutions, and that theyw ?irii upon ins records of tha Roxrdof Kducstlon as a permanent memorial toiurn . nnigni.

PANA MORRILU
C, M. RICH.
J. LAVERTY.
DR. C. M. SCHIXDEI.

Aaslllary Electa Officers.
The womani auxiliary of the South

Omaha Young t Men's Christian as
sociatlon at- - the home of
W. P. Adklns one day last week and
elected these officers: Mrs. Canfield. preal
dent; Mrs.- William Berry, first vice prest
dent: Mrs. W. 8. White, second vice presl
dent; Mrs. A. I Davis, secretary, and Mr
K: O. llasklns, treasurer. The meetin
wss quite an enthusiastic one and plana
were mapped out for the promotion of tha
interests of the society,

Kalaht Funeral Today.
At 11 o'clock this forenoon, at the Firs

Baptist church, Twenty-flft- h and H streets,
funeral services over the remains of tli
late josepn c. Knight will be held. Rev
George NanWinkle, pastor of the Baptist
cnurcn, will deliver the sermon.. The boar
or directors of the local Young Men
Christian association will attend these ser
Ices in a body. Members of tha Board of
rlucution will be preeent as well
large delegation from the Cudahy Packin
..iuniij, ,.4ir tne accessed was em
ployed. Interment Is to be at Laurel ll)
cemetery.

Maafle City (ioasln.
Kvening services st the churches no

viiiniiiflfiicc ai a ociock.
Henry W. Hilt, architect. Mutual isuraiicv vumpiny ouuaing.
The next maetlna-- of the ' r.ni. r.

club wiu b held 4 lit home el Mia. J.

M. Tanner. Twenty-fourt- h and B streets,
on Thursday afternoon.

Edward McMnlns 1! North Sixteenth
street, reports the hirth of a son.

Mrs W. S Shafer has gone to Inke Cen-
ter, pa., to be gmie about two months.

Joseph Kopelts retun ed Saturday from
Minneapolis, where be spent u few days.

Public school tmcher were being niU
yesterday for services rendered In April.

Mrs E J. Sevkora writes ti friends here
that she ia now nicely located at Seattle.

J. C. K.iMman Is at the Pine Ridge
agency locking after some bu.lness mut-
ters.

Edwin Hill Is back from Tabor, la., wliere
he spent some time with Mends and rela-
tives.

On Friday evening of this week a social
will be held at the I'nited Pretby terian
church.

A daughter was born ,esterdnv to Mr.
and Mrs. W. Percell, Twenty-fourt- h and R
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ashe are now com-
fortably locaied In their new home. Twenty-t-

hird and H streets.
This evening the Christian Kmleitvorrrs

will hold a consecration meeting at the
First Presbyterian church.

For rent, eight-room- s, modern. Suitable
for offices or rooming house. S2K North
Twenty-fourt- h street, South Omaha.

Edward Callow and Walter Wood expect
to leave on Monday for Penver. wherethey will attend tho cattlemen's convention.

The unpaved streets are still in such a
condition that, the street department Is de-
layed In making repairs caused by recent
rains. '

On Thursdav evening, Mav 11. Court Alle-menl-

Independent order of Odd Fellows,
will give its annual May party at Odd Fel-
lows' hall.

"God's Providence, a Surety to
the Believer In Christ," l Rev. R. U
Wheeler's topic at the First Presbyterian
church this evening.

The annnual meeting of the Young Men's
Christian asaociation directors will be held
at the association parlors on Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock.

Rev. Newman H. Kurdlck of Omaha will
speak at the men s meeting tit the Young
Men's Christian rooms at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Pres-
byterian church will meet with Mrs. O. I'.
Taylor. Twenty-sevent- h and A streets, on
Wednesday afternoon. May 10.

George Holllsler was srrested Saturday
afternoon by Detective Elsfelder while try-
ing to pawn a physician's medicine case and
a couple of surgical Instruments.
' On Friday evening of this week the di-

rectors of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation will give tne usual annual din-
ner to membetu and contributors.

Mr. snd Mrs. William Anderson of Al-
bright have made preparations to leave for
Portland, Ore., on May 15. They expect to
take up their permanent residence on the
coast.

Rev. William Gorst. presiding elder, will
preach at the First Methodist Episcopal
church this forenoon. In the evening
Pastor Ttndall will oreach esneciallv for
children,.

For sale, furniture of six-roo- flat, with
bath; Hat for rfnt; newly cleaned and pa
pered; modern; three rooms subrented more
nan clears the rent. 1M10 N street, third

floor, South Omaha.
Rev. Andrew Renwlck will preach at the
nited Preshyterlan church thin mornina-- on

he topic, "A Partnership that Pays Out."
U the evenina-- service Pastor Rcnwick will

deliver a sermon entitled "The Young Peo
ples Movement.

About fifty South Omaha neonle will go
to Des Moines today to witness the ballgame between the Omaha and Des Moines
earns. The special train over the Rock
sland leaves Omaha at 7:60 this morning,
nd will reach Omaha on the return In
me to catch .late street curs.

CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY.

At the DUbllc prixe debate which is
be held in the university auditorium on
May 24 the tariff question will be debated
Dy teams cnoscn trDin the Oratorical so
ciety. At the last meeting of the society
tne roilowlng competed for positions on
the teams: John- - ifrndy, James lanagan,

ohn O'Mallv. Edward Creinhton. Frank
Keeshan, William Calahan. Jack Haacrtv.
John Stewart and Edward Hogan. Father
O'Connor, Father McNleve, Futher Black-mor- e.

Prof. Hyan and Prof. Calhoun actedas judges.
The Literary society will hold Its final

meeting next week, at which time the dif
ferent committees will hand In reports so
as to allow the officers to get the books

condition to be handed over to the
ficers next year.

Invitations are out for the nubile con
test in elocution, which will be held in thenlversity auditorium next Wednesday.

June 20 has been ..nnounced as the date
for the under graduates' closing exercises

no June i ror commencement day.

to

of

rattier Kigge ana nis class in Dnvstes
lsited the electric ' light Dlant Thursdav

mornins.

Low Rate Hammer Excursions
To Chautauqua Lake and Aabury Park.
For Illustrated folder, rates and general
Information, write Erie K, R., 655 Railway
Exchange, Chicago.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the .Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Saturday;

Births Georke C. Mav. 2610 Ha rnev. hnv:
Henry C. Ijirsen, S08 Seward, girl: George
H. Waring. 1707 South Twentv-nint- h ave-
nue, boy; Walter R. Byers, 282S Burdette.
girl.

Deaths james m. Nye, 1103 North Eigh
teenth, 60; L. M. Martin. 142 North Thirty-sevent-

21; Henry Dietl, Thirteenth and
Grace. 33.
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WILL EXTEND THE CAR LINES

President WmUm Says Two Extension!
Hare Been Decided On.

TO FORT CROOK AND FOREST LAWN

Three Hootea Have Been Snrveed.
hot the Company Has o Vet set-

tled on the K.xset Roates to
Re Followed.

Fort Crook and Forest Iji'ii cemetery
are to be connected with the street railway
system of Omaha during the coming sum-
mer. This was definitely decided upon at a
meeting of the directors of the company,
mhlch President Wattlvs attended, held In.

New York last week. The local officers
had decided to build these extensions, but.
they wished to present them to tho direc-
tors for final approval.

Mr. Wattlis said that the report In an
Omaha paper that he had been to New
York to raise m.mey to build the extensions
was wrong, because the finances of the
Omaha Street Railway company are In
such condition that they can build such
extensions as they choose without calling
for help In the matter of finances.

ThiVe new buildings are to he constructed
this summer In addition to the line exten-
sions, one a car barn In Council Bluffs and
machine shops at Twenty-sixt- h and Lake
streets.

Three routes are under consideration to
Fort Crook and these three have been sur-
veyed, but the company has not decided
upon which course to build.

In regard to the extension to Forest
t.awn cemetery Mr. Wattles said that the
company and the cemetery' association
wish to build by the regular wagon road,
which Is the direct line to the cemetery
gate, but that the people of Florence de-

sire them to run Into Florence before
turning west to the cemetery. He snld
that State street was too steep to be prac-
ticable and that the other routes have not
been sufficiently Investigated to enable the
company to come to a conclusion. The Idea
of some of the property owners In Florence
Is to build the line around the north bluff
from the present terminus of the line and
to build a park south of the Chicago, St.
Paul A Minneapolis line, from whence the
street railway could run to the cemetery.

Improvement clubs In Florence have petl- -
tloried the street railway company for a

fare, but Mr. Wattles says that the
haul Is too long: that the company cannot
afford to haul people such a distance for
one fare. Residents of Florence are now
able to buy books which entitle them to
twenty rides for $1, or S cents a trip, but
for the general public living In Omaha the
extra fare will have to be charged. These
books can be purchased in Florence and
will not put the people residing there to
any great Inconvenience.

Manaira Differences Settled.
All difficulties In regard" to Lake Manawa

have been settled and the company expects
to have a large business to this resort as
soon as the season opens. The amusement
company which has the lease of the lake
resort has placed William P. Byrne In
charge as manager this season and the
same policy In regard to a free gate will
be maintained. A new toboggan
slide for swimmers will be Installed and It
Is the Intention of the management to
cater to the better class of people, as In
former years. Manawa will open May 3.

The Injunction has been dissolved and
the Board of Supervisors has declared the
streets running through the park vacated,
so that nothing now stands In the road of
the management to go ahead with the Im-
provements planned.

Called t'p.ln the Majht for Cha her.
Iain's Cough Remedy.

"We consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy the best we sell," write J. L. True &
8on of West Epping, N. H. "We have
customers who think there is nothing like
it for croup. A few nights ago a man
called us up at 2:30 a. m. to go to our
store and get him a bottle of this remedy
as his little girl had the croup. He knew
it would cure her for he had tried It many
times before.'

Knock on tho Dandelions.
Attorney Charles Clapp, discussing the

campaign of the Civic Improvement league
for better lawns and a cleaner city, says
that every person who has a lawn should
make it a point to clean out all the dande-
lions. "Nothing is so detrimental to the
clean and quick growth of grass as the
dandelion plant." said Mr. Clapp. "It
grows In bunches. If not well weeded ouf.
and kept out, and will kill off the grass all
about It. If all people who have lawns
would keep this usurper from getting a
foothold we should soon see much better
lawns all over town."
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AT THE PLAY HOUSES.

"Km American Cltlaen' at the Bo,d.
Mr. N". C. ilno-.lwl- tlpbtly wi'mih ths

charming play that .Ml Ryley furnllcd
him with some ten jei.rs sgo. It really
grows, better as It grows older As a mat-
ter of fsct. none if the other plece 1n

which Mr. Goodwin has been Seen during
his career contains In such degree the
quality thai holds the Interest of even
the superficial ns does this. The devotion
of the hero Is gulxitlo, but Its very ab-

surdity gives It a qusllty that challenges
attention and sympathy, so that the spec-
tator Is kept waiting for the end. And
even if he knows the end, he waits Just
the same, for anticipation adds a test to
the Incidents that' are not less relished
because they are familiar, Mr. Goodwin
played ls role last-nigh- t as If he were,
Just trying to win favor with It. and It was
another triumph for him. Miss Mack ly
was very good as Miss Cnrcw. cousin and
afterwards wife to ihe hero, and the whols
company fell Into the several parts splen-
didly, with the result of a perfect

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The Margaret Fuller society was enter-
tained In a most oriKlnal and Instructlvamanner on Ftiday afternoon bv Miss Val-
entine. Since, the work of the society has
centered Itself about artists of America,
during the past year, stereoptlcon views
of the mural decorations In the Con-
gressional library at Washington wera
presented. The first number on the pro-gra- m

consisted of a paper on "Mural
by Myra Hi eckenrldge; the nextwas a description with the presentation

of the paintings of Adonis and Endymlon,
and Ganymede, painted bv Walker, by
Nannette Aiken. Following this Corrle 1

Norrls told of the arts by Cox, of his-
torical traditions and myths by Dlelnian,
and Minervu by Vedder. as each picture
was shown. A violin duet by Caroline
Conklln and Helen Somcis followed. Ths
succeeding numbers were paintings by
Owen MrKwen; first descriptions of
Achilles. Hcllerophon and Hercules, by
Ellabeth Sweet; Jason. Orpheus and Paris
by Ruth Yoder. and Perslus. Theseus and
Prometheus by Alice McCullough. The
last numbei on the program was a vocal
solo by Helen Sadllek, after which Mr.
Davidson, superintendent of schools, gave
a short talk on the advantage of having
art in the high school.

The Elaine society was entertained In a
very delightful manner on Saturday after-
noon by the lower classmates of the so-
ciety, at the home of Alberta Field.

During the past week a basket ball con-
test was held In the high school gym
nasium between the girls sophomore team
and the senior team, and the Midgets and
Junior teams. In spite of fine work the
sophomore team was unsuccessful in both
games, the score being 10 to H in favor of
the Juniors, and II to 8 Hi favor of the
seniors. At the end of the llrst half it
seemed as though the Midgets were about
to carry off the honors, but the Juniors ral-
lied their forces and emerged victorious.

On Wednesday last the State Interschoi-asti- c

Preliminary Debate was held at the
high school building for the purpose of
selecting a representative and alternate to
represent Ihe Omaha High school at the
state interscholastlc debate.- to be held at
the Lincoln High school on May 18. About
eight state high schools will contest for
the honors on the question: "Resolved,
That In Nebraska candidates for stato,
county and city elective officers, and stats
and national legislatures, tie nominated In
direct primaries." Herbert Potter was
chosen to represent the local high school,
and Walter Kenner was chosen as alter-
nate.

The senior clans on Wednesday last
changed the date of the baccalaureate ser-
mon from June 11 to June 4. In order to
enable the senior elnss cadets to be pres-
ent at that Important Junction, as other-
wise, they would be at camp at Missouri
Valley.

The white and red side are both putting
on the finishing touches for tho great con-
test occurring Friday. May 12, at Creigh-to- n

university hall. Twenty-fift- h and Cali-
fornia streets. From the number of,
tickets being sold by both sides It seems
that the Interest of the students In this
annual event has not abated, but rather
Increased.

Card of Thanks.
We extend our heartfelt thanks to

and friends who were so kind
to us during the Illness and death of our
beloved husband and father, especially ths
employes of Paxton ft Vlerllng Iron works.

j the McCord-Brad- y employes, also teachers
and pupils of Forest school for tneir Beau-
tiful floral offerings.

MRS. J. F. BROWNE and FAMILY.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

Henry Castleton. Omaha 2S

Mildred V. Ray. Omaha 23

Soil Means, South Omaha fKate Luegerlng, South Omaha 23

11 K. wedding rings. Cdhoim, Jeweler.

niP.D.

YARTON James A.. May 8, 1905, aged ST

years.
Funeral Mondav afternoon at t ociock

from E. I Dodder's undertaking psrlors.
Interment Forest I .awn cemetery. Friends
invited.

LIVESt
Needs the Bitters at Oice

lip
When the Tongue is Coated. Breath Dad

Skin Sallow, Sleep Restless. Appetite Poor and
your Head Aches, why not follow the example
of thousands of others, who were in a like con-

dition, and commence taking

HOSTETTER'S
STOEV3ACH BITTERS.
It restored them to robust health by opening up"

the clogged bowels and correcting the liver,
and certainly won't fail you. Don't experiment
any longer. Insist on having the Bitters be-

cause it is the best. "Something .else" won't do
in its place. It positively cures .

t

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Dilliousness, Nervousness,
General Debility Malaria.

,

Constipation,
Heartburn,

E. W. Leeds, Terre Haute, Ind., says :
"I have found your Bitters of jreat benefit for all Stomach and Uver trouble's,

endorse It."
I freely

J. B. Walton, Pleasanton, Cat,, says;
"I find your Bitters better than any thins else on the market for Stomach and Uver Troubles"

AS ATONIC AND REGULATOR FOR SICKLY WOMEN THE BITTERS IS UN EQUALED
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